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More than 1 300 South 
Africans were polled by the 
country’s leading heart and 
stroke treatment provider, 
Pharma Dynamics, to reveal 
the everyday things that most 
make them see red. 
 
With 6.3 million South         
Africans living with high 
blood pressure, SA has 
one of the highest rates of 
hypertension in the world. 
Stressful situations can cause 
your blood pressure to spike 
temporarily, but too much 
stress could lead to high 
blood pressure in the long 
run. Doing activities that can 
help you manage your stress 
and improve your health can 
make a long-term difference 
in lowering blood pressure.
 
SA’s top 15 annoyances 
according to the survey:

Taxi drivers
Queue jumpers
People who think rules 
don’t apply to them
Bad manners
Load-shedding
Rudeness in general
Having to go through 
lots of automated phone 
options and then being 
kept on hold
Traffic jams
Smoking around children
Spitting in public

Motorists and/or cyclists 
who jump red traffic 
lights
Anti-social behaviour 
e.g. when someone pays 
more attention to their 
electronic device(s) than 
to you
Backstabbers
Using cellphones while 
driving
People eating loudly and 
sloppily

 
Twenty percent of respon-
dents experience daily stress 
and aggravation from 
everyday irritations and 
frustrations, and almost 40% 
admitted that these usually 
cause them stress long after 
the incident.
 
Mariska van Aswegen, 
spokesperson for Pharma 
Dynamics, recommends 
the following: “Try to take 
short breaks during times 
of the day that tend to be 
very stressful, identify what 
specifically makes you angry 
and think of possible solu-
tions. Humour can also help 
to diffuse tension. Practise 
relaxation skills, especially 
when your temper flares, and 
exercise too is a great way 
to help reduce stress and 
feelings of frustration.”
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WHAT MAkES SOUTH 
AFRICANS' BLOOD BOIL?

HeALTH NewS & vIewS

Source: Pharma Dynamics

CANSA stresses the importance of regular cancer 
screening to promote early detection and improve 
treatment outcomes. Women who avoid screen-
ing are putting their lives at risk. These women 
are urged to educate themselves and bust cancer 
myths; make the time to be examined; investigate 
options for affordable screening; and to overcome 
fear by taking control of their health and respon-
sibility for their bodies; to be guided by their inner 
voice and not be concerned with what others may 
think; to choose slight discomfort over a diagnosis 
of advanced cancer. 

• Ignorance: Women who are not sexually active 
think that screening isn’t necessary. Many young 
women mistakenly believe that only older women 
get cancer and that going for screening can be 
postponed as a result. Other women are ignorant 
of factors that may cause cancer, the need for 
screening and how it may reduce their cancer risk.
• Convenience: Some women say they don’t have 
the time, or fear the potential discomfort or embar-
rassment they may experience.
• Finances: Others say they do not have the funds 
to afford screening.
• Fear: Sometimes women fear what 
examination results may confirm 
or have had an unpleasant experi-
ence during a prior examination. In 
certain communities women shun 
examinations due to cultural taboos 
or because they fear the stigma 
often mistakenly associated with 
a diagnosis of gynaecological 
cancer and subsequent judge-
ment by their loved ones and 
community.                Source: CANSA

Why do Women ditch

c A N c e r 
ScreeNINg?
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OUR GIVE-AWAY TO YOU

We are giving away a Melomed 
Soundbooster to one lucky reader! 

Give-away terms and conditions: 
The winners will be the first five correct entries drawn 
after the closing date. In the event of the judges not being able to 
get hold of winners on details supplied, alternative winners will be selected. The judges’ decision is final and no correspondence will 
be entered into. The winners must be prepared to be photographed for publicity purposes. The prize is not transferable and may not 
be converted into cash. Prize may differ from picture. Image is for visual purposes only.

Prize sponsored by melomed. 

To stand a chance to qualify, email your name, contact number and 
answer to the following question to: melomag@melomed.co.za with 
melomagQ4 in the subject line. Competition closes 15 February 2016.

What ingredient is    
this season's favourite 
party mixer? 
(See our Summer 
Recipe on page 28).

ENTER TODAY & WIN

Protect yourself and 
your family:

Wear helmets, seat belts, sunscreen, 
and insect repellent this summer.

is chocolate good for 
your heart?

fifty grams of good quality dark 
chocolate can lower your blood 

pressure by several points. But it's 
 not a reason to start eating it in 

large amounts. 

Late nights 
and sleeping in during 

the holidays usually leads to a brunch 
or a lo-o-o-ng lunch. This meal is an easy one 

to indulge, after all, you’re on holiday! It’s tempting to 
have champers and other treats you wouldn’t normally have. 
Use these tips to navigate the brunch menu the healthy way: 

1. don’t drink your sugar: Steer clear of cocktails – these liquid calories can 
add up fast. Bellinis, Bloody Marys and other drinks made with pre-made mixes are an 

easy way to tack on loads of sugar. Fruit juices are also very high in sugar.

2. create your oWn omelette: An omelette is a great way to get in other food groups, 
including vegetables and dairy. It is usually made with three whole eggs but you can ask for one 
whole egg and two egg whites. Smart ingredient picks include spinach, mushrooms, peppers, 

tomatoes, onions, cheese; roasted vegetables, bacon, sausages and smoked salmon. 

3. sauces and condiments… less is more: Speaking of eggs, do keep in mind that fancier 
egg dishes, like the brunch menu staples of eggs Benedict drenched in hollandaise sauce tend to 
pack on the kilojoules and fat. Condiments like tomato sauce are also loaded with added sugar. 

4. choose your side: If you are on a low-carb diet, stay away from French fries, hashbrowns or 
toast. Rather ask for sliced tomatoes, a side salad, or a side of fruit to add some low-kilojoule, high 
nutritional value to your meal. Many restaurants offer vegetables prepared different ways, so look 

for something that’s prepared by steaming, grilling, or roasting. 

5. sugar-light: Oatmeal or granola may seem like a prudent pick on the brunch menu, 
but be careful. Home-made granola sounds wholesome, but it may be loaded up with 

sugar. It’s better to order the plain oatmeal and add your own sugar and fresh fruit, 
instead of “brûléed” oatmeal.

6. Better Burger: You can still make a burger a health-conscious 
meal. Add some veggies. Choose avocado instead of cheese, 

and add tomato and onion. Replace fries with a side 
salad. You could also order your burger bun-

less, or try a veggie- or salmon 
burger.

H
O

LID
AY  BRUNCHING

Source: everydayhealth.com

HEALTH TIPS:
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Nurses Deborah Henry, Rowena Johnson and Lameez Cole passed a nursing 
course with top marks!

Melomed 24 Emergency Services 

celebrated Christmas together with Heart 104.9fm 

Melomed Claremont celebrated their first birthday

Melomed Hospital Holdings is proud to announce 

that Melomed Bellville Private Hospital has recently 

been awarded the prestigious title of being one of 

the Top 20 Hospitals in South Africa, as voted by 

Discovery Health Members for the year 2015.

Discovery Health Awards

World 
Premature Day



National Bandana Day

Melomed 24 celebrates 12 years

MELOMAG   | 5 | 

Cuppa for CANSA

Melohearts - Health and Fitness

Melomed Springbok Supporters

World Aids Day
Follow us on our Facebook page, Melocares!







Nicole Leverton, Lactation Specialist: In-Hospital Breastfeeding and Support 
at Melomed Hospitals. Internationally Certified Breastfeeding Specialist. 
T: 074 899 2406 | E: nicole.leverton@yahoo.com
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PART TWO:
BREASTFEEDING 

Breastfeeding myths can change the course of your individual journey, whether 

you’re a new mom or a seasoned pro. Continuing from our previous Part One 

article, our lactation expert Nicole Leverton debunks the most common breast-

feeding tales and reveals their surprising truths. 



MYTH #11:  BABIES NEED 
TO DRINk FROM BOTH 
BREASTS EqUALLY AT 
EACH FEEDINg
FACT:  Regular and frequent 
milk removal and emptying of 
each breast drives the milk sup-
ply. The fat content in the milk 
increases as the breast empties.  
Let the baby finish the first breast 
first, then offer the other side.  

This allows baby to have both 
foremilk and hindmilk at each 
feeding. Simplistically, foremilk 

MYTH #12:  BABIES gET 
ALL THE MILk THEY NEED 
IN THE FIRST FIvE TO TEN 
MINUTES OF NURSINg
FACT:  While many older 
babies can take in the major-
ity of their milk in the first five 
to ten minutes, this cannot be 
generalised for all. Newborns, 
who are learning to breastfeed 
and who are not always efficient 
at sucking, often need much 
longer to feed. The ability to 
take in milk is also subject to 
the mother's let-down response. 

MELOMAG   | 9 | 

While some mothers may                         
let down immediately, others 
may not. Some may eject          
their milk in small quantities 
several times during a feeding 
session. Rather than guess, 
it is best to allow the baby to 
suck until he shows signs of 
satiety such as self-detachment 
and relaxed hands and arms.

MYTH #13:  NURSINg A 
BABY AFTER 12 MONTHS 
IS OF LITTLE vALUE 
BECAUSE THE qUALITY 
OF BREAST MILk BEgINS 
TO DECLINE AFTER SIx 
MONTHS
FACT:  The composition of 
human milk changes to meet 
the changing needs of baby as 
he matures. Even when baby 
is able to take solids, human 
milk is the primary source of 
nutrition during the first year.                        

Breastfeeding comforts a child who is 
upset and it is an important source of 
nourishment for a child during illness. 

It becomes a supplement to 
solids during the second year. In 
addition, it takes between two 
and seven years for a child's 
immune system to mature 
fully. Human milk continues 
to complement and boost the 
immune system for as long as 
it is offered. It is recommended 
that a mother should continue 
to breastfeed her child up to two 
years of age and beyond – so 
long as she and the child wish to 
carry on. Breastfeeding comforts 
a child who is upset and it is an 
important source of nourishment 
for a child during illness.

lower-calorie foremilk from 
both breasts, rather than ob-
taining the normal balance of 
foremilk and hindmilk, 
resulting in infant dissatisfac-
tion and poor weight gain. 
In the early days before the 
mature milk comes in, many 
mothers do offer both breasts 
at each feeding to help 
establish the milk supply. 
A distinction needs to be 
made between "being on the 
breast" and "breastfeeding”.  

is the milk from the beginning 
of the feed (it is high in lactose 
and is good for brain growth) 
and hindmilk is the milk from 
the end of the feed (high in fat, 
which is essential for hunger 
satisfaction and weight gain). 

If the baby only takes from 
one side during a feed, that’s 
OK, so long as Mom starts 
with the unused side at the next 
feed. Some babies, if switched 
prematurely to the second 
breast, may fill up on the    



MYTH #14:  A MOTHER 
ONLY NEEDS TO NURSE 
FOUR TO SIx TIMES 
A DAY TO MAINTAIN 
gOOD MILk SUppLY
FACT:  Research shows that 
when a mother breastfeeds 
early and often, an average 
of 9.9 times per day in the first 
two weeks, her milk produc-
tion is greater, her infant gains 
more weight and she continues 
breastfeeding for a longer 
period. Milk production has 
been shown to be related to 
feeding frequency and emptying 
of the breasts and milk supply 
declines when feedings are in-
frequent or restricted. According 
to research, demand-feeding 
releases a higher milk volume 
than scheduled feeding.

MYTH #15:  THE HIv-
pOSITIvE MOTHER CAN 
gIvE HER INFANT BOTH 
BREASTMILk AND OTHER 
FOODS AND LIqUIDS
FACT:  If an HIV-positive mother 

chooses to breastfeed, she 
should feed her baby breast-
milk exclusively, giving NO 
other liquids, milks or foods, 
for the first six months. Feeding 
breastmilk alone in the first six 
months can lower a baby’s 
risk of HIV infection compared 
to giving both breastmilk and 
other foods and liquids (“mixed 
feeding”). Mixed feeding not 
only greatly increases the risk 
of transmitting HIV to the baby 
in the first six months, but, it 
also causes more illnesses, 
such as diarrhoea, pneumonia 
and malnutrition, increasing 
the risk of death.

The HIV-positive mother 
should be counselled and pro-
vided with information to help 
her to decide which feeding 
option is best for the baby and 
more manageable for her. 
The HIV-positive mother should 
know that:
• if she breastfeeds exclusively 

during the first six months, 
she reduces the baby’s risk 

of illness, malnutrition and 
death

• if she uses breastmilk substi-
tutes (such as infant formula) 
exclusively, she avoids the 
risk of HIV infection through 
breastmilk

• shortening the duration of 
breastfeeding can reduce the 
risk of transmitting the infection 
to the infant – when solids 
and breastmilk substitutes are 
introduced, all breastfeeding 
should immediately stop.

The most suitable infant 
feeding option for the child 
of an HIV-infected mother 
ultimately depends on indi-
vidual circumstances. The 
mother needs to assess the 
risks through discussion with a 
trained healthcare worker.  
The mother infected with HIV 
has the right to (1) all of the 
information that she needs to 
make an informed decision 
and (2) all of the services and 
support necessary to help her 
to implement that decision.
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Breastfeeding

is the building 

block of not only 

today's healthy 

baby, but also 

tomorrow's 

healthy adult.

| HEALTH AdVICE |









ITCHY, 
RED, 

WATERY 
EYES?

HoW to tReat eye alleRgieS

Eye allergies causing red, puffy 
eyes? You're not alone – mil-
lions of people cope with eye 

allergies, or allergic conjunctivitis. A 
cold compress can give you a quick 
fix before heading out in public. But 
for long-term relief, you need to 
identify triggers and treat symptoms.

Eyes are bothered by the same 
irritants that cause sneezing and 
a runny nose among seasonal 
allergy sufferers. This is because 
the conjunctiva has a rich vascular 
supply as well as direct exposure to 
the environment because it lacks a 
mechanical barrier.

Allergic conjunctivitis encompasses 
a wide spectrum of diseases that 
range from the trivial to the more 
serious and potentially sight-threat-
ening chronic conditions. Like all 
allergies, eye allergies are caused 
by a glitch in the body’s immune 
system. 

The reaction starts when the con-
junctiva (the mucous membrane 
that lines the eyelids and covers the 
whites of the eyes) comes into con-
tact with something (an allergen) 
that, while actually harmless, is 
seen as a threat. In a mistaken at-
tempt to fight off the threat, cells in 
your eyes called mast cells* release 
histamine and other chemicals, 
causing inflammation. 

the result: itchy, red, and watery 
allergic eyes.

acute allergic conjunctivitis:
This describes the sudden response 
seen in sensitised individuals after 
exposure to a specific allergen, 
usually pollen. Symptoms include 
intense itching and watering associ-
ated with severe conjunctival and 
lid swelling. Symptoms can also be 
severe, although they usually re-
solve within 24 hours after removal 
of the offending agent. 

| HEALTH IQ |

dr. Nabiel mohamed, Ophthalmologist / Ophthalmic Surgeon at Melomed Bellville. 
MBChB (UCT), DO (Ophth), FC Ophth (SA), MMED Ophth
T: 021 948 7701 | F: 086 768 9127 | C: 082 904 9681 | E: nabiel.mohamed@gmail.com
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seasonal and Perennial 
allergic conjunctivitis: 
Seasonal allergic conjunc-
tivitis represents the most 
common form of allergic con-
junctivitis. The onset is related 
to specific airborne allergens 
that mainly occur in spring 
and is often accompanied 
by allergic rhinitis and/or a 
history of atopy (a history of 
asthma or eczema). Notable 
allergens include grass and 
tree pollens. 

Perennial allergic conjuncti-
vitis represents a variant of 
seasonal allergic conjunc-
tivitis. Generally, symptoms 
persist throughout the year. 
Dust mites, as well as animal 
dander and mould are 
considered the most com-
mon allergens implicated in 
this disease. Eye symptoms 
include transient attacks of 
itching, tearing, redness and 
conjunctival swelling.

vernal kerato-
conjunctivitis
This is a chronic severe form 
of allergic conjunctivitis. 
It typically affects young 
children in hot climates in a 
seasonal manner. However, 
year-round symptoms are not 
uncommon. Fortunately, the 
severity of attacks subsides 
as the child reaches puberty. 
Symptoms include intense 
itching, light sensitivity, mu-
coid discharge and tearing.

giant PaPillary 
conjunctivitis
This is typically seen in asso-
ciation with contact lens wear 
but may also be associated 
with any ocular foreign ob-
ject, such as ocular prosthesis 
or sutures. Symptoms include 
a foreign body sensation, 
itching, mucoid discharge 

and decreased contact lens 
tolerance.

management: useful tiPs

There are a number of agents 
available for the treatment 
of allergic conjunctivitis, but 
a step-wise approach should 
always be taken.

1  Try to avoid the offending 
allergen. Whilst this may not 
always be possible, an allergy 
specialist can help determine 
which allergens are respon-
sible. Minimise any exposure 
by staying inside when pos-
sible and keeping windows 
closed during peak allergy 
seasons.

2  Avoid rubbing the eyes. 
Whilst rubbing the eyes may 
provide short-term relief, it 
may lead to infections as well 
as thinning of the cornea.

3  Apply cool compresses to 
the eyes to provide symptom-
atic relief.

4  Medications:

•  lubricants such as Refresh® 

and Tears Naturale® help
to dilute and flush aller-
gens out of your eye and 
keep eyes moist. These 
are available without a 
prescription. People with 
certain conditions should 
not use certain types of eye 
drops, so ask your doctor.

• topical and oral antihista-
mines. These are effective 
in relieving the acute symp-
toms of allergic eye condi-
tions. Systemic antihista-
mines may be indicated for 
severe symptoms but may 
be associated with adverse 
effects such as drowsiness.
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• decongestant drops, such 
as oxymetazoline, shrink 
blood vessels in your eyes, 
which decreases redness. 
They provide only a short-
term relief and should be 
stopped after two weeks to 
prevent rebound redness of 
the eye.

• Most drops for eye allergies 
may have the same medi-
cations used to treat nasal 
allergies: antihistamines, 
decongestants, and mast 
cell stabilisers. Antihista-
mines combat symptoms by 
blocking the effect of hista-
mine, which can help with 
itching. Mast cell stabilisers 
reduce inflammation by 
preventing the release of 
chemicals such as hista-
mines from mast cells. A 
combination antihistamine/ 
mast cell stabiliser eye 
drops such as Relestat® are 
often the preferred choice 
for ophthalmologists. Most 
of these require a prescrip-
tion.

References:
1. Care of the patient with conjunctivitis. 

American Optometric Association. 2002. 
Available from: http://www.aoa.org/docu-
ments/CPG-11.pdf

2. Kanski JJ. Clinical Ophthalmology: a sys-
tematic approach. 6th ed. Edinburgh: 
Elsevier Butterworth Heinemann; 2007

3. Gupta V, Tandon R, Vajpayee RB. Disorders 
of the conjunctiva. Textbook of Ophthalmol-
ogy. 5th ed. New Delhi: Jaypee Brother, 
2002; p. 843-849

4. Rossiter D,Blockman M, Barnes KL, et al, 
editors. South African medicines formulary. 
10th ed. Cape Town: Health Publishing 
Group; 2012

5. www.allaboutvision.com

Do allergies run in your family?
Do your eyes often itch, particularly during spring pollen season?
Have you ever been diagnosed with "pink eye" (conjunctivitis)?
Are you allergic to certain animals, such as cats?
Do you often need antihistamines and/or decongestants to control sneezing, 

coughing and congestion?
When pollen is in the air, are your eyes less red and itchy when you stay indoors 

under an air-conditioner?
Do your eyes begin tearing when you wear certain cosmetics or lotions, or when 

you're around certain strong perfumes?

• topical steroids. These 
are effective for more 
severe reactions. They 
are usually prescribed in 
short and intensive courses 
as long-term use may be 
associated with complica-
tions such as cataracts 
and increased intra-ocular 
pressure.

conclusion
Allergic conjunctivitis rep-
resents a wide diversity of 
disorders. Whilst they may be 
troublesome, following some 
basic steps may bring relief to 
your problem. In the event of 
persistent symptoms however, 
it is advisable to consult a 
healthcare practitioner.

* mast cells: Histamine-
containing cells that are part 
of the body's immune system 
and play a key role in the 
inflammatory process. Mast 
cells are located in tissues 
throughout the body, includ-
ing the conjunctiva of the 
eye and eyelids.

EYE ALLERGIES SELF-TEST
take this quiz to see if you might have eye allergies. always consult your doctor 
if you suspect you have an eye condition needing care.

if you answered "yes" to most of these questions, then you may have eye allergies. 
make an appointment with an optometrist or ophthalmologist to determine the best 
course of action.

by Ophthalmologist / Ophthalmic Surgeon, 
dr. Nabiel mohamed, at melomed Bellville.
T: 021 948 7701

PDCorpA4Oct2015.indd   1 9/14/15   10:10 AM
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| SUmmER BEAUTY |

HAPPY
SUMMER

FEET

After winter, we are ready 
to trade in our stuffy 
socks and boots for 

some airy open-toed sandals. 
With our feet being out of 
sight for a good four to seven 
months out of the year, they 
might be looking a little more 
funky than fabulous. 

Lingering blisters from ill-
fitting flats, neglected toenails 
and dry, cracked heels are 
just the beginning of a laun-
dry list of things that make us 
want to hide inside our socks 
forever. We help you to tackle 
some of your most pressing 
foot problems:

dry & cracked heels
Dry, cracked heels not only 
look unsightly, but they can 

feet into tip-top shape. follow these quick tips and your feet will be looking pretty 

and polished in no time.
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for about 20 minutes. Use 
a pumice stone to exfoli-
ate and gently scrub off the 
loosened dead skin cells. 
Rinse your feet and apply a 
rich skin-repairing cream or 
moisturiser to your feet. Wear 
a pair of clean, thick cotton 
socks overnight. Wake up to 
smooth and soft feet. Do this 
daily until your cracked heels 
are healed completely. 

calluses
A callus is a buildup of 
dead skin cells that forms 
a toughened skin area that 
has become thick and hard.
Calluses are formed due to 
repeated friction, constant 
rubbing, pressure or other ir-
ritation. They can be painless 
and protective. 

With sandal weather right around the corner, it’s time to get those long-forgotten 

also be painful. this condi-
tion is mostly caused by a 
lack of moisture. Standing 
long hours, cold weather, 
being overweight, wearing 
improper footwear, eczema, 
psoriasis, thyroid disease and 
diabetes can also contribute 
to this problem. Exfoliation 
scrubs and rich foot creams 
are the key for fixing cracked 
heels. 

hoW to treat: exfoliate! 
Before going to bed, mix 
some liquid soap in a foot 
tub filled with warm water. 
You can use any foot soak 
recipe that you prefer. The 
warmth opens the pores 
of your skin and enables 
the best penetration of the 
foot cream. Soak your feet 



Sources: www.youbeauty.com | www.top10homeremedies.com | www.healthnbodytips.com

be sprayed on your feet. Don’t 
wear the same socks and shoes 
for consecutive days. Shoes 
should be left to air out for 24 
hours after wearing, and if pos-
sible, insoles should be replaced 
every two to three months.

Blisters
The most obvious way to prevent 
blisters is to wear shoes that fit. 
But when temperatures heat up, 
your feet will swell and sweat, 
which causes friction against 
your shoes – even comfy ones – 
and is bound to give you a blister 
now and then. If it’s not causing 
too much discomfort, leave it 
alone and it’ll heal itself. But in 
areas that are irritating you, like 
the soles of the feet or in be-
tween toes, it might be necessary 
to puncture the blister to relieve 
pressure and pain. 

hoW to treat: Most impor-
tant, never forcefully squeeze 
a blister – it can introduce 
infection, and often the blister 
comes right back the same day. 
Instead, keep the blister covered 
with a bandage until it dries up. 
or use a sterilised needle and 
gently insert it into the side of 
the blister to allow escape of 
the fluid inside the blister. Once 
drained, clean the area, dry it 
and apply a topical antibiotic 
with a bandage. 

ingroWn toenails
Constantly wearing shoes that 
are too tight, can create pressure 
around the toes. A sharp edge of 

But if a callus presses on 
a bone or nerve underneath 
your skin, it can be as painful 
as a pebble between your 
toes.

hoW to treat: never 
attempt to remove calluses 
when your skin is dry, as 
it can cause abrasions and 
damage. Exfoliating regularly 
is key in nixing them. After 
soaking your feet, massage 
a foot scrub to gently slough 
off dead skin. Use a pumice 
stone on the callus – don’t 
try to grind the whole callus 
away in one sitting, as you’ll 
rub your skin raw. Instead, 
sand it down a little every day, 
and be patient. If the callus is 
very thick or hard, the sand-
ing project might take a few 
weeks. Instead of filing corns 
and calluses, you can soak 
and moisturise them until they 
grow soft.

odour
Odour occurs when your feet 
sweat and the sweat does 
not evaporate because you 
are wearing shoes or socks. 
The bacteria that live on 
your skin and in your shoes 
grow as they feed on your 
sweat and dead skin cells, 
producing a foul smell. It's a 
natural process, but luckily 
you can reduce the bacteria 
by creating a drier habitat for 
your feet. Bacteria thrives in 
warm, dark and moist places, 
and continues to breed once 
you’ve taken your shoes off.

hoW to treat: Footsoaks, 
scrubs and exfoliating regu-
larly helps draw out the sweat 
and excess toxins your feet 
accumulate. To help absorb 
moisture, dust your feet with 
powder, focusing on the soles 
and between toes. To reduce 
smell, a normal underarm de-
odorant or antiperspirant can 

SCRUB RECIPES
BroWn sugar foot scruB
Brown sugar exfoliates, olive oil 
nourishes, while baking soda 
removes dirt and whitens skin. 
You can use it on your knees 
and elbows too. 
MIx TOGETHER:
1 tablespoon of olive oil
2 tablespoons of brown sugar 
1 tablespoon of baking soda

honey lemon foot scruB
Honey hydrates, lemon evens 
out skin tone, sugar exfoliates, 
olive oil soothes and heals skin. 
MIx TOGETHER:
½ fresh lemon
½ cup of sugar 
1 tablespoon of olive oil
1 tablespoon of honey

a toenail grows into the skin's 
folds at its edge which results 
in pain, discomfort and 
inflammation. The area can 
grow extra tissue or drain yel-
lowish fluid. Ingrown toenails 
usually affect the big toe.

hoW to treat: Soak your 
sore toe in warm water. Do 
this for 15 minutes a couple 
of times every day. soak-
ing reduces the swelling 
and relieves tenderness. 
After drying your feet, cut the 
nail straight across, starting 
from the sides. Doing this 
instead of rounding them at 
the corners, will help them 
to grow outward instead of 
into your skin. Gently pull the 
skin away from the nail and 
put a tiny ball of clean, moist 
cotton between the ingrown 
toenail and the skin to help 
separate them. Rub your 
toe with antibiotic ointment 
to help reduce your chance 
of developing an infection. 
Cover the sore toe with a 
bandage to offer padding 
and protection. Let the toe 
get some air and change the 
cotton every day. 



| KNOW IT ALL |
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DRUG ADDICTION
the silent addiction to "everyday" medicines

is your medicine cabinet a source for a family member’s legal “high”?

Because a doctor’s prescription is not needed, many mistakenly believe that over-the-

counter (otc) medicines are safer than prescription medicines and illegal street drugs.

Abuse of OTC medicines is 
most common among teens 
between the ages of 13 
and 16. In fact, prescription 
and OTC drugs are, after 
marijuana (and alcohol), 
the most commonly abused 
substances by Americans 14 
and older. Adults also abuse 
OTC medicines, particularly 
in combination with other 
medicines, alcohol, and il-
legal drugs, which increases 
the risks. 

One of the greatest difficul-
ties with preventing OTC 
drug use is that few teens 
and adults realise the dan-
ger. Unlike the risks associ-
ated with illegal street drugs 

like cocaine and heroin, the 
risks associated with OTC 
drug abuse are given little 
thought and attention. Teens 
and young adults who learn 
about the risks of drugs at 
home are up to 50% less 
likely to abuse drugs.

The list that follows includes 
some of the medicines cur-
rently abused by teens and 
adults.

• CODEINE is used in pain 
relief and for the suppression 
of coughs. Since codeine 
is a member of the opiate 
drug class, it has similar 
morphine-like effects on the 
body, including an impaired 

emotional response to pain 
and long-term impacts on 
the way the nervous system 
functions. Codeine, if taken 
regularly over a period of 
time, can produce physical 
dependence that will result 
in withdrawal symptoms if 
ceased. A characteristic of 
addiction is that the aware-
ness of the excessive and 
continued use increases 
anxiety. Codeine is the most 
abused OTC drug in South 
Africa.

• pAIN kILLERS like 
acetaminophen and 
ibuprofen are taken in doses 
higher than recommended to 
ensure that the medicine 

OTC



works faster. Liver failure can 
happen with large doses of 
acetaminophen, and stomach 
bleeding, kidney failure, and 
cardiac risks are heightened 
when taking large doses of 
ibuprofen.

• CAFFEINE MEDICINES
AND ENERgY DRINkS
have all been abused for 
the buzz or “jolt of energy” 
they seem to impart. Large 
doses of caffeine can cause 
serious dehydration, gastric 
reflux, panic attacks, and 
heart irregularities that have 
occasionally been linked to 
accidental deaths, particular-
ly in those with an underlying 
heart condition.

• DExTROMETHORpHAN 
(DxM) is the active ingredi-
ent and cough suppressant 
in more than a hundred OTC 
cough and cold medicines. 
Large doses can cause 
euphoria, distortions of 
colour and sound, and “out 

of body” hal-
lucinations 
that last up 
to six hours. 
Other 
dangerous 
side effects 
include im-
paired judg-

ment, vomiting, 
loss of muscle movement, 
seizures, blurred vision, 
drowsiness, shallow breath-
ing, and a fast  heart rate. 
When combined with alcohol 

or other drugs, a large dose 
can lead to death. DxM is 
also addictive and can cause 
withdrawal symptoms, includ-
ing depression and difficulty 
processing thoughts, when 
the abuse stops. Teens are 
most likely to abuse cough 
and cold medicine, the 
cough syrups or the higher-
dose tablets containing DxM.

• DIET pILLS in large 
doses can create a mild 
buzz. Abuse of diet pills often 
starts with trying just a few 
in order to lose weight. But 
these OTC medicines can 
be highly addictive. Ephed-
rine is one of the dangerous 
stimulants that can be found 
in diet pills. Many other 
diet pill ingredients cause 
digestive problems, hair loss, 
insomnia, anxiety, irritability, 
extreme paranoia, blurred 
vision, kidney problems, 
menstrual cycle disturbances 
and dehydration.

• LAxATIvES AND
HERBAL DIURETICS
(wATER pILLS) are also 
abused to lose weight, but 
can cause serious dehydra-
tion and life-threatening loss 
of important minerals and  
salts that regulate the amount 
of water in the body, acidity 
of the blood, and muscle 
function. This can lead to 
kidney damage.

• MOTION SICkNESS
pILLS that contain dimenhy-
drinate or diphenhydramine 
taken in large doses can 
cause one to feel high and 
have hallucinations similar to 
street drugs. Extremely high 
doses have caused danger-
ous irregular heartbeats, 
coma, heart attacks, and 
death. Long-term abuse can 

cause depression, liver and 
kidney damage, memory loss, 
eye pain, itchy skin, urine re-
tention, and abdominal pain.

• SExUAL pERFORMANCE 
MEDICINES often purchased 
online, are sometimes 
abused by teens and adults 
who are drinking to counter-
act the negative effects of al-
cohol on sexual performance. 
These medicines can cause 
heart problems, especially 
when combined with alcohol 
or when taken in large doses. 

• pSEUDOEpHEDRINE is 
a nasal decongestant and 
stimulant found in many cold 
medicines. The medicine has 
also been taken as a stimu-
lant to cause an excitable, 
hyperactive feeling. Dan-
gerous side effects include 
heart palpitations, irregular 
heartbeats, and heart at-
tacks. When combined with 
other drugs, such as narcot-
ics, pseudoephedrine may 
trigger episodes of paranoid 
psychosis. 

• HERBAL pRODUCTS
are increasingly being 
abused for their stimulant, 
hallucinogenic, and euphoric 
effects. 
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         One of the  
         greatest diffi-
culties with preven-
ting OTC drug use 
is that few teens and 
adults realise 
the danger.



A CHECkLIST FOR pARENTS
Teen abuse of cough and 
cold medicines is a wide-
spread and serious issue. 
As a parent, you may not 
have any idea how you can 
prevent it. Here’s hands-on 
advice for what you should 
do, starting right now.

 1  kNOw wHICH DRUgS 
ARE BEINg ABUSED. 
The biggest problem is with 
medicines that contain dex-
tromethorphan and codeine, 
which are found in over-the-
counter medicines sold to 
treat the symptoms of cough 
and colds.

 2   LEARN THE SLANg. 
Learn the slang. Find out 
what teens are calling these 
drugs. DxM goes by many 
names – tussin, skittles, robo, 
CCC, triple C, dex syrup, 
and red devils, to name a 
few. Monitor their behaviour, 
be aware if they tend to go 
to the local pharmacy or 
supermarket prior to going 
out with friends, and look for 
empty bottles of cough syrup 
or cough and cold pill packs.

 3  LOOk IN YOUR 
MEDICINE CABINET. 
Know what’s in your medi-
cine cabinet and keep 

track. Just like you did when 
your child was a baby, you 
may need to remove some 
medications to a place where 
your kids won’t be able to get 
them.

 4   gET RID OF MEDICINES 
YOU DON’T USE. 
Don’t keep them around just 
in case – many are probably 
expired, anyway. If you’re 
sick and need a cough or 
combination cold medicine, 
get only what you need and 
dispose of what’s left when 
you’re feeling better.

 5   TALk TO OTHER 
pARENTS. 
Share what you know about 
cough medicine abuse with 
other parents and the parents 
of your teen’s friends. If 
you’re cleaning out your 
medicine cabinet, get the 
parents of your teen’s friends 
to do the same. By making 
it a community effort, you'll 
help keep everyone safer.

 6  MODEL gOOD 
BEHAvIOUR. 
You may be careless with how 
you use medication yourself. 
If your headache is really 
bad, you may double the 
recommended dose. If your 
back goes out, you might 

bum a few narcotic  painkill-
ers from a friend who had 
them left over after dental 
surgery. These medications 
have real risks when not 
taken appropriately. If you 
don’t treat these medicines 
with respect – and only use 
them as recommended – why 
should you assume your 
teens will?

 7   TALk TO YOUR TEEN. 
When parents talk to their 
children a lot about drug 
abuse, it reduces the risk that 
they will use drugs. So, don’t 
beat around the bush. Talk 
to your kids directly about 
the risks of drug abuse, and 
mention cough medicine 
abuse specifically.

TREATMENT FOR OTC 
MEDICATION ABUSE OR 
ADDICTION
Treatment for drug abuse or 
addiction to OTC medica-
tions depends upon several 
factors, including the type 
of over-the-counter medica-
tion or medications being 
abused, the age and gender 
of the patient, the length and 
severity of the patient’s drug 
problems, and the presence 
of any co-occurring disor-
ders.
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“I can’t remember what it 
feels like to not be tired.” 
We all tend to blame fatigue 
on a too-busy lifestyle. And 
much of the time we’re right, 
especially at the end of the 
year. We’ve forgotten what 
being really, truly rested feels 
like. Give yourself about two 
to three weeks to make some 
lifestyle changes. 

The December holiday is a 
perfect time to start with your 
energy makeover! Get more 
sleep, indulge in me-time, 
eat more wholesome foods, 
exercise, drink more water, 
take a multivitamin, and 
cut back on caffeine and 
alcohol. If you’re still strug-
gling to keep your energy up 
after those changes, then you 
need to rule out any medical 
causes. Excess exhaustion 
could be the sign of a more 
serious medical condition that 
can be treated.

At any given time, one in 
five people feels unusually 
tired, and one in ten have 
prolonged fatigue, accord-

ing to the Royal College of 
Psychiatrists.

If you want to work out how 
you became tired in the first 
place, it can help to think 
about:
•   parts of your life, such as 

work and family, that might 
be particularly tiring

•   any events that may have 
triggered your tiredness, 
such as a bereavement or 
relationship break-up

•   how your lifestyle may be 
making you tired.

The most common problems 
leaving you TATT:

 1.  AnAemiA
Anaemia is a condition 
where a person has a low 
level of red blood cells, and 
is related to a low supply of 
oxygen reaching cells and 
tissues throughout the body. 
Anaemia may be caused by 
an iron or vitamin deficiency, 
blood loss, internal bleeding, 
or a chronic disease such as 
rheumatoid arthritis, cancer, 
or kidney failure. 

ThE sYmpTOms: Fatigue is a 
major one. Others include 
extreme weakness, difficulty 
sleeping, lack of concentra-
tion, rapid heartbeat, chest 
pains, and headache. 
ThE TEsTs: A thorough evalu-
ation for anaemia includes 
a physical exam and blood 
tests, including a complete 
blood count (CBC), to check 
the levels of your red blood 
cells. It’s also standard to 
check the stool for blood loss.

 2.  Thyroid diseAse
The thyroid gland produces 
hormones that control your 
metabolism. Too much thyroid 
hormone (hyperthyroidism), 
and metabolism speeds up. 
Too little (hypothyroidism), 
and metabolism slows down. 
ThE sYmpTOms: Hyperthy-
roidism causes muscle 
fatigue and weakness. Other 
symptoms include unex-
plained weight loss, feeling 
warm all the time, increased 
heart rate, shorter and less 
frequent menstrual flows, 
and increased thirst. Hyper-
thyroidism is most commonly 

 Why am i tired all the time (tatt)?i need a 
holiday!

Feeling exhausted is so common that it 

has its own acronym, TATT, which stands 

for "tired all the time".



diagnosed in women in their 
twenties and thirties. Hypo-
thyroidism causes fatigue, an 
inability to concentrate, and 
muscle soreness, even with 
minor activity. Other symp-
toms include weight gain due 
to water retention, feeling 
cold all the time, heavier 
and more frequent men-
strual flows, and constipation. 
hypothyroidism is most com-
mon in women over age 50.
ThE TEsTs: Thyroid disease can 
be detected with a blood test.

 3.  diAbeTes
More than a million people 
are diagnosed with type 2 
diabetes every year, but many 
more may not even know they 
have it. People with type 2 
diabetes can’t use glucose 
properly, causing it to build 
up in the blood. Without 
enough energy to keep the 
body running smoothly, 
people with diabetes often 
notice fatigue as one of the 
first warning signs.
ThE sYmpTOms: Aside from ex-
haustion, other signs include 
excessive thirst, frequent 
urination, hunger, weight loss, 
irritability, yeast infections, 
and blurred vision.
ThE TEsTs: There are two major 
tests for diabetes. The fasting 
plasma glucose test measures 
your blood glucose level after 
fasting for eight hours. With 
the oral glucose tolerance 
test (OGTT), blood is drawn 
twice: just before drinking a 
glucose syrup, then two hours 
later.

 4.  depression
depression is one of the most 
common mental disorders 
and energy zappers. More 
than “the blues,” depression 
is a major illness that affects 
the way we sleep, eat, and 
feel about ourselves and 

others. Without treatment, the 
symptoms of depression may 
last for weeks, months, or 
even years. 
ThE sYmpTOms: Depression 
can cause decreased energy, 
changes in sleeping and eat-
ing patterns, problems with 
memory and concentration, 
and feelings of hopelessness, 
worthlessness, and negativity. 
ThE TEsTs: Your doctor or men-
tal health professional may be 
able to identify depression by 
asking you a series of ques-
tions.

5. sleep ApnoeA
You could have this sleep-dis-
rupting problem if you wake 
up feeling tired no matter how 
much rest you think you got. 
Sleep apnoea is a disorder 
characterised by brief inter-
ruptions of breathing during 
sleep. In the most common
type, obstructive sleep 
apnoea, your upper airway 
actually closes or collapses 
for a few seconds, which, in 
turn, alerts your brain to wake 
you up to begin breathing 
again. Someone with obstruc-
tive sleep apnoea may stop 
breathing dozens or even 
hundreds of times a night.
ThE sYmpTOms: Sleep apnoea 
is often signalled by snoring 
and is generally followed by 
tiredness the next day. Be-
cause sleep apnoea can

lead to heart disease, high 
blood pressure, and stroke, 
it’s important to be tested.
ThE TEsTs: This involves an 
overnight stay at a sleep 
clinic, where you’ll undergo 
a polysomnogram, which is a 
painless test that will monitor 
your sleep patterns, breathing 
changes, and brain activity.
 
hoW To TAckle Tiredness
There are a number of mea-
sures that can help lessen 
fatigue.

•   Eat often to beat tiredness
•   Perk up with exercise
•   Lose weight to gain energy 
•   Sleep well – quantity and 

quality
•   Relaxation – reduce stress 

to boost energy 
•   Cut out caffeine
•   Balance work and personal 

life
•   Drink less alcohol
•   Stay hydrated for better 

energy 

These lifestyle changes – 
together with your doctor’s 
treatment plan for any medi-
cal issues that may be caus-
ing your condition – can help 
ease your fatigue. Remember 
that although fatigue is a 
common symptom and com-
plaint, it can take a physical 
and emotional toll on you if 
left untreated.

Sources: www.nhs.uk; www.prevention.com
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      hypersensitivity to a 
      substance (allergen) 
that is not normally 
considered to be harmful.

Allergies are triggered by 
the immune system, which 
reacts to the allergen as 
though it were a harmful 
substance invading the 
body. The most extreme, 
life-threatening allergic 
reaction (anaphylaxis) can 
cause shock, a sudden 
drop in blood pressure and 

narrowing of the airways. 
Anaphylaxis can occur 
suddenly, can worsen 
quickly and can be deadly. 
In some cases, there may 
be a delayed reaction or 
anaphylaxis may occur 
without an apparent trigger.

Some common anaphylaxis 
triggers include:

                   including peanuts, 
tree nuts such as walnuts 
and pecans, fish, shellfish, 
cow’s milk and eggs.

                    found in disposable 
gloves, intravenous tubes, 
syringes, adhesive tapes 
and catheters. Healthcare 
workers, children with spina 
bifida and genitourinary 
abnormalities and people 
who work with natural latex 
are at higher risk for latex-
induced anaphylaxis.

                                   including 
penicillin, aspirin and non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs such as ibuprofen, 
and anaesthesia.

Compiled by Health BytesYOUR GUIDE TO:

knoW What to do

AN ALLERGY IS  

FOOd

LATEX

mEdICATION

MELOMED TRAUMA UNITS: 
Melomed Gatesville 

Trauma Unit: 021 633 0315
Melomed Bellville 

Trauma Unit: 021 948 6535 
Melomed Mitchells Plain 

Trauma Unit: 021 391 4277
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ANAPHYLACTIC SHOCk



INSECT STINGS                                         with bees, 
wasps and hornets being 
the most likely to trigger 
anaphylaxis.

Anaphylaxis symptoms 
occur suddenly and can 
progress quickly. The early 
symptoms may be mild, such 
as a runny nose, a skin rash 
or a “strange feeling.” These 
symptoms can quickly lead 
to more serious problems, 
including:

•   Trouble breathing and  
wheezing

•   Skin reactions, including 
hives, itching and flushed 
or pale skin

•   Swelling of the face, eyes, 
lips or throat

•   Tightness of the throat
•   Hoarse voice
•   Nausea
•   Vomiting
•   Abdominal pain
•   Diarrhoea
•   Dizziness, fainting or 

unconsciousness
•   A weak and rapid heart 

beat
•   Cardiac arrest

IF YOU'RE WITH SOmEONE HAVING 
AN ALLERGIC REACTION WITH SIGNS 
OF ANAPHYLAXIS:
+ Don‘t wait to see whether 

symptoms get better. 
Seek emergency 
treatment right away. In 
severe cases, untreated 
anaphylaxis can lead to 
death within half an hour.

+ Immediately call an 
ambulance or your local 
medical emergency 
number. 

+ Have the person lie still 
on his or her back.

+ Loosen tight clothing 
and cover the person with 
a jacket or a blanket. 

+ Don‘t give the person 
anything to drink.

+ If there‘s vomiting or 
bleeding from the mouth, 
turn the person on his 
or her side to prevent 
choking. 

+ Many anaphylaxis 
sufferers carry an 
epinephrine auto-injector 
to treat an allergic attack 
(e.g. EpiPen). 

Help the person having 
the attack to find and 
inject the medication. 

+ This will often look like 
a pen. Hold the auto-
injector in your fist, and 
pull off the safety cap 
and press the tip against 
their thigh through 
their clothing. This will 
automatically inject the 
person with the drug. 

+ An antihistamine 
isn‘t sufficient to treat 
anaphylaxis. These 
medications can help 
relieve mild allergy 
symptoms, but work 
too slowly in a severe 
reaction.

+ If you carry an auto-
injector check the expiry 
date of the medication 
frequently to make sure it 
has not expired.

• Difficult/noisy breathing
• Swelling of tongue
• Swelling/tightness in throat
• Difficulty talking and/or hoarse voice
• Wheeze or persistent cough
• Persistent dizziness or collapse
• Pale and floppy (young children)

Anaphylaxis
A C T I O N  P L A N  F O R

• For insect allergy, flick out sting if visible. Do not remove ticks.
• Stay with person and call for help.
• Locate EpiPen® or EpiPen® Jr adrenaline autoinjector.
• Phone family/emergency contact.

For use with EpiPen® adrenaline autoinjectors

 ACTION FOR MILD TO MODERATE ALLERGIC REACTION

 MILD TO MODERATE ALLERGIC REACTION 

1  Lay person flat. Do not allow them to stand or walk. 
If breathing is difficult allow them to sit.

2 Give EpiPen® or EpiPen® Jr adrenaline autoinjector.
3 Phone ambulance*: 000 (AU) or 111 (NZ).
4 Phone family/emergency contact.
5  Further adrenaline doses may be given if no response after  

5 minutes, if another adrenaline autoinjector is available.

If in doubt, give adrenaline autoinjector
Commence CPR at any time if person is unresponsive and not breathing normally.
EpiPen® is generally prescribed for adults and children over 5 years. 
EpiPen® Jr is generally prescribed for children aged 1-5 years. 
*Medical observation in hospital for at least 4 hours is recommended after anaphylaxis.

 ANAPHYLAXIS (SEVERE ALLERGIC REACTION) 

 ACTION FOR ANAPHYLAXIS  

www.allergy.org.au

• Swelling of lips, face, eyes
• Hives or welts
• Tingling mouth
•  Abdominal pain, vomiting (these are signs of anaphylaxis for insect allergy)

© ASCIA 2015. This plan was developed for use as a poster and to be stored with general use adrenaline autoinjectors.

Watch for ANY ONE of the following signs of anaphylaxis

Mild to moderate allergic reactions may  
not always occur before anaphylaxis

Instructions are also on the device label and at:  
www.allergy.org.au/anaphylaxis

IF UNCERTAIN WHETHER IT IS ANAPHYLAXIS OR ASTHMA
• Give adrenaline autoinjector FIRST, then asthma reliever.
•  If someone with known food or insect allergy suddenly develops severe asthma like  

symptoms, give adrenaline autoinjector FIRST, then asthma reliever.

1

Form fist around EpiPen® and  
PULL OFF BLUE SAFETY RELEASE.

PLACE ORANGE END against outer  
mid-thigh (with or without clothing).

PUSH DOWN HARD until a click is 
heard or felt and hold in place for  
10 seconds.
Remove EpiPen®. Massage injection 
site for 10 seconds.

How to give EpiPen®

2
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• Swelling of tongue
• Swelling/tightness in throat
• Difficulty talking and/or hoarse voice
• Wheeze or persistent cough
• Persistent dizziness or collapse
• Pale and floppy (young children)
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5 minutes, if another adrenaline autoinjector is available.

If in doubt, give adrenaline autoinjector
Commence CPR at any time if person is unresponsive and not breathing normally.
EpiPen® is generally prescribed for adults and children over 5 years. 
EpiPen® Jr is generally prescribed for children aged 1-5 years. 
*Medical observation in hospital for at least 4 hours is recommended after anaphylaxis.
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symptoms, give adrenaline autoinjector FIRST, then asthma reliever.
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• Pale and floppy (young children)

Anaphylaxis
A C T I O N  P L A N  F O R

• For insect allergy, flick out sting if visible. Do not remove ticks.
• Stay with person and call for help.
• Locate EpiPen® or EpiPen® Jr adrenaline autoinjector.
• Phone family/emergency contact.

For use with EpiPen® adrenaline autoinjectors

 ACTION FOR MILD TO MODERATE ALLERGIC REACTION

 MILD TO MODERATE ALLERGIC REACTION 

1  Lay person flat. Do not allow them to stand or walk. 
If breathing is difficult allow them to sit.

2 Give EpiPen® or EpiPen® Jr adrenaline autoinjector.
3 Phone ambulance*: 000 (AU) or 111 (NZ).
4 Phone family/emergency contact.
5  Further adrenaline doses may be given if no response after  
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If in doubt, give adrenaline autoinjector
Commence CPR at any time if person is unresponsive and not breathing normally.
EpiPen® is generally prescribed for adults and children over 5 years. 
EpiPen® Jr is generally prescribed for children aged 1-5 years. 
*Medical observation in hospital for at least 4 hours is recommended after anaphylaxis.

 ANAPHYLAXIS (SEVERE ALLERGIC REACTION) 

 ACTION FOR ANAPHYLAXIS  
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• Swelling of lips, face, eyes
• Hives or welts
• Tingling mouth
•  Abdominal pain, vomiting (these are signs of anaphylaxis for insect allergy)

© ASCIA 2015. This plan was developed for use as a poster and to be stored with general use adrenaline autoinjectors.
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Mild to moderate allergic reactions may  
not always occur before anaphylaxis

Instructions are also on the device label and at:  
www.allergy.org.au/anaphylaxis

IF UNCERTAIN WHETHER IT IS ANAPHYLAXIS OR ASTHMA
• Give adrenaline autoinjector FIRST, then asthma reliever.
•  If someone with known food or insect allergy suddenly develops severe asthma like  

symptoms, give adrenaline autoinjector FIRST, then asthma reliever.
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Source: www.allergy.org.au

        If you've had any 
kind of severe allergic 
reaction in the past, 
ask your doctor if you 
should be prescribed 
an epinephrine auto-
injector to carry 
with you.



According to experts, bartenders are mov-
ing away from overly complex mixes and 
are creating interesting flavours with a few 
key ingredients, such as Rooibos. While 
most cocktails are often packed with just 
as many calories as a doughnut, swap-
ping calorie-rich ingredients for Rooibos 
– which contains no fat or carbohydrates – 
offers not only a great slimming alterna-
tive, but also contains disease-preventing 
antioxidants, which protects against 
cancer, heart disease, and stroke.
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A Rooibos cocktail movement has taken over bars across the world’s cocktail capitals of London, new 
York and cape Town, and has been dubbed by mixologists as this season’s favourite party mixer. 

| SUmmER RECIPE |

STRAWBERRY
PUNCH

INGREDIENTS
•   750ml strong, cold Rooibos
•   1 litre apple juice
•   1 litre granadilla / passion fruit juice
•   1 litre strawberry juice
•   2 bottles (750ml each) of sparkling red grape juice
•   1 punnet of strawberries, sliced
•   1 orange, sliced
•   Fresh mint leaves
 
METHOD
1.  Mix Rooibos, apple, granadilla and strawberry juices 
      and chill.
2.  Add chilled sparkling grape juice.
3.  Garnish with strawberries, orange and mint.

PERFECT SUMMER COOLER

rooiBos 
Recipe supplied by SA Rooibos Council

www.sarooibos.org.za
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Dr Sean S Conway – L.R.C.P & S.I; L.M.;  
DCH; D. Obstets.; F.F. Rad (D) SA

Dr Norman Smuts – MBChB; F.F. Rad (D) SA

Dr Marek Blaszczyk – FC Rad (D) SA

Practice no. 0366862

Diagnostic RaDiologists

t: 021 392 7167 | F: 021 392 0938
c: 083 627 3800 | E: m.c.n@iafrica.com

General radiology and X-ray, multi-slice CT, ultrasound, 
mammography, bone densitometry and intervention. 

Suite 701, Melomed Mitchells Plain,  
Symphony Walk, Mitchells Plain

Melissa Wentzel
BSc (Physiotherapy) | Practice no. 0238120

PhysiothERaPy

3 Koffie Peer Road, Eastridge, 7785

t: 021 397 5544 | F: 021 397 5544
c: 082 367 3779 
E: wentzelmelissa@yahoo.com

A dynamic team of physiotherapists that treat a wide 
variety of conditions (namely musculoskeletal, orthopaedic, 
neurological, chests and paediatrics) in both the in-hospital 
and out-patient setting.

Pr no. 0537705 RN RM – INTERNATIONALLY
CERTIFIED BREASTFEEDING SPECIALIST

074 899 2406
nicole.leverton@yahoo.com

In-Hospital Breastfeeding
Support at the Melomed Hospitals

T
Milky Way

he

Nicole Leverton
LACTATION SPECIALIST

MEDICAL DIRECTORY

Dr M Nur Abrahams
MBChB (UCT), FCP (SA), Cert Rheum
Practice no. 0563986

RhEUMatologist

Suite 307, 3rd  Floor, Melomed Gatesville, 
Temple Road, Gatesville

t: 021 699 0095 | F: 086 214 1390
c: 083 253 9528 | E: nur.abrahams@me.com

Rheumatologist and specialist physician.  Interest in gout , 
fibromyalgia, rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory back pain, 
psoriatic arthritis and soft tissue rheumatism. Lupus and its 
related diseases. Systemic autoimmune diseases and vasculitis. 

if you want to be included in our handy Medical 
Directory, please contact health Bytes at:

tel: 021 917 8804 or 
E-mail: christa@health-bytes.co.za
Website: www.health-bytes.co.za

Advertise your 
practice in our 

Medical Directory
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HOUSE CALL

I am... 35 years old and living in the Cape for 
10 years now – nearly a fully fledged Cape Townian.

I was born in... Durban.

I share my house with... my adoring husband and 
my two very energetic sons, aged 4 and 6 years.

People would be surprised to know that... 
as a teenager I became a South African board-
certified cricket umpire and participated in the 
Nedbank and Coca Cola School weeks. 
I appeared in the Oprah magazine South Africa 
in 2003 as one of SA‘s top eight young women.

If I weren’t doing what I do, I would be... 
a general surgeon and intensivist (I don’t regret 
my career choice), but maybe a socialite and 
philanthropist and full-time mother.

I can’t go a day without... 
hugs and kisses with my sons.

My friends and I like...  
shopping and hanging out.

I am listening to... 
whatever is new on the radio.

Perfect happiness is... 
a loving home and family.

Everything in moderation BUT... 
chocolate of course.

I’d like to be remembered as... 
a great teacher that taught knowledge and 
skills to many other registrars so as to have 
maximised patient benefit and care.

MEET ONE OF 
OUR DEDICATED 

SPECIALISTS:

dishonesty
disloyalty
hypocrisy

favourite places...
still exploring!

my life motto:
treat others as you 
would like to be 
treated

| HOUSE CALL |

my family
racing cars
travel
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Dr Nadiya ahmed, 
General Surgeon and Intensivist at melomed Gatesville Private Hospital



EASY OATS BISCUITS
Recipe supplied by melomed

WHAT YOU WILL NEED
• 125g butter
• 125ml desiccated coconut
• 180ml cake flour
• 125ml sugar

Method of preparation
1. Preheat oven at 180ºC.

2. Cream the butter and sugar. 

3. Add the golden syrup and mix. 

4. Add the remainder of the 
ingredients and mix well to form the 
dough.

5. Roll into small balls. Place balls on 
a greased baking sheet and flatten 
them slightly with a fork.

6. Bake for approximately 15-20 
minutes until golden brown.

7. Allow to cool for a few minutes on 
a cooling tray.

enjoy!

HOLIDAY TREATS
Quality time with your kids is a 
treat when you invite them into the 
kitchen. There‘s a lot to learn and 
share, so start making memories 
and cookies together this holiday!

• 250ml oats
• 15ml golden syrup
• 2,5ml bicarbonate of soda

LeveL: EASY
TIme: 30 MIN: 10 PREP + 20 Cook
mAKeS: ABoUT 25 BISCUITS

| HEALTH TREATS |
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Add nuts, cherries, cranberries, dried fruits, raisins, 
coconut and chocolate chips. You also can subsitute 
the syrup for honey. The kids can try different shapes!





Diabetes 

Symptoms of Diabetes include:

awareness 

“Pathology that Adds Value”

According to the World Health Organization, approximately 347 million 

people worldwide have been diagnosed with Diabetes. If you suspect you 

might be suffering from diabetes mellitus, please consult your doctor.

FREQUENT URINATION INCREASED HUNGER INCREASED THIRST WEIGHT LOSS

www.pathcare.co.zaTel: 021 596 3400 clients@pathcare.co.za

DIABETES advert
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